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Superintendent Message
By presidential proclamation, November is Native American Heritage
month, a month to remember the contributions of Native Americans and
Alaska Natives and to honor the unique heritage of our continent’s first
people.
As a District, we understand the importance of acknowledging the
Puyallup people, cultivating relationships with our local tribal community,
educating our students on Native American history and perspectives,
and, most important, supporting students who identify as Native
Americans.

This month, we’ve partnered with the Puyallup Tribal Language Program in a yard sign initiative to
celebrate and bring awareness to the Puyallup Tribal language of our students and families.
The yard signs were created by Puyallup Tribal artists to raise awareness for the Twultshootseed tribal
language celebrating the Puyallup Tribe and culture. The Puyallup Tribal Language Program donated
34 signs to each of our 34 schools. This video gives you preview of the artwork and messaging that
you may see on school campuses.
Join with us in celebrating the voices of Native American students and families. Puyallup School
District is grateful to have shared space with you.
In service and support,
Dr. John Polm

School Board Election Results
Unofficial results for the Puyallup School Board election show that
voters returned incumbent board member Maddie Names to Director
Position No. 1 and elected David Berg for Director Position No. 4. Names
will continue her service on the five-member board and Berg will replace
veteran board member, Kathy Yang, who is retiring after 8 years of
service.
Visit the Pierce County Elections for a full list of election results. The state certification for general
election results certifies Dec. 2.

COVID Response in Schools
Effective Nov. 8, the original 10-day quarantine period for close
contacts will be reduced to 7-days with negative test quarantine.
This means that students identified as close contacts may return to
school on day 8 upon receiving a negative COVID test that must
occur on day 5 or later after exposure. Acceptable tests must be lab
verified tests, such as PCR or Antigen. At-home COVID tests are not acceptable unless lab
processed, and lab verified. If your family or student decides not to test to shorten quarantine,
you must follow a longer quarantine period of 10 days. If you’re vaccinated and exposed, and are
asymptomatic, quarantine is not necessary. Exposed, vaccinated individuals should continue
monitoring for symptoms though day 14. The isolation timeline for positive individuals remains
10 days.
Unvaccinated PSD employees who have obtained an exemption for the COVID-19 vaccination
will be required to wear a KN95 face mask instead of regular weekly testing. Department of
Health guidance allows for school districts to determine the most appropriate reasonable
accommodation. Due to the limited supply of rapid tests and testing capacity, the district will

provide this accommodation offering a higher level of protection than regular face coverings.
Help is on the way for contact tracing and investigation: The Pierce County Council recently
approved $4.15 million in American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) funds to provide contact tracing and
close contact investigation support for public schools. This work is ongoing and evolving with
Department of Health authorities and will be shared with school district leaders in the weeks
ahead.

Transportation Challenges Continue
Since the beginning of the school year, transportation challenges have
continued. The district currently has 128 bus routes and only 112 drivers
which results in a daily deficiency. This operational impact to student
learning is unsustainable as several students arrive to school late each
day.
As a result, the district has been conducting deep analysis into which bus routes can be consolidated
and/or temporarily suspended. Options continue to be evaluated that have the least amount of
impact to students and provide adequate notice so that families can plan for alternative ways to get
their child to and from school.

Join Our Team!
Working for schools can be one of the most satisfying employment
experiences a person can have. While there are many different
positions available, there continues to be an urgent need for bus
drivers, paraeducators, and substitutes of all kinds. We need you.
Apply today to become part of our team and support students in our
community.
Link here to view current job postings and to begin the application
process.

School Levy Proposals
The School Board will consider two levy proposals for the Feb. 8, 2022, election at the Nov. 15 School
Board meeting. Both levies would require a 50% +1 majority to pass and would be for collections
starting in 2023.
Proposition 1: Educational Programs and Operations (EP&O) Levy
Fills the gap between state and federal funding and the actual costs of day-to-day operations
including classroom teachers to generate reasonable class sizes, instructional aides, nurses,
textbooks, and learning materials; supporting technology, arts, music and athletics programs;
and maintaining district facilities and systems. Renewing our current 4-year levy which ends in
2022 is critical for the continued support and services to students.
Proposition 2: Capital Levy
Addresses extensive upgrades and improvements needed throughout the district, identified

through the state study and survey performed by Studio Meng Strazzara. A voter-approved
capital levy is needed to generate funding as current general and capital funds are inadequate to
address the volume of work that is needed to replace or upgrade the deficiencies identified.
Puyallup School District has one of the lowest tax rates when compared with neighboring school
districts. Even with the passage of both the EP&O levy renewal and the capital levy, we would still have
one of the lowest total tax rates.

Congrats E. Wesley Youth Merit Incentive
Award Recipients
High schools throughout the district are celebrating the success of 47
Puyallup School District students who are this year’s Elizabeth Wesley
Youth Merit Incentive Award recipients. The students are among 117
Pierce County incentive award recipients who were recognized by the
Tacoma Urban League.
This is the 26th year for the annual awards. Recipients received congratulatory letters from
Congresswoman Marilyn Strickland, Tacoma Mayor Victoria Woodards, The Tacoma Urban League
Board, and Puyallup School District Superintendent Dr. John Polm. The league awards each of the
student winners with $350. In addition, photos of award recipients will be on display at the South Hill
Mall.
Read more …

Dyslexia Screening for Students in Grades
K-2
Puyallup School District assesses literacy skills for young learners in a
variety of ways. Understanding a child’s baseline skills early on in their
educational journey helps determine what additional supports may be
needed to measure progress to set them up for success. Research
shows that early identification and intervention are critical in successful
reading development.
New this year, school districts in Washington state will screen students in grades K-2 for weaknesses
in literacy skill development that may be associated with dyslexia. Information obtained through
screening will help teachers plan instruction and determine what additional help may be needed. Fall
conferences are a time for teachers to collaborate with families about student literacy development,
screening results, and potential classroom supports.
For more information on dyslexia or to understand the literacy screening process, visit the OSPI
website.

Shaw Road Elementary Employees Recognized for Heroic
Efforts

Puyallup School District honors employees Kaitlyn Neary and Jamie
Ralston for extraordinary service during a medical emergency that
resulted in saving a child’s life.
On October 22, developmental Kindergarten teacher Kaitlyn Neary
noticed that her student needed medical attention and contacted school
nurse, Jamie Ralston. 911 was called and medical personnel was
dispatched, but prior to their arrival Ralston needed to perform CPR. Ralston’s experience and training
as an Emergency Room nurse enabled her to remain calm, act swiftly and deliver professional medical
care. We commend both employees for their emergency response in following all necessary protocols
and working together to save a child’s life.

School Board Meetings Move to Zoom
Effective Nov. 5, School Board meetings will be conducted over
Zoom instead of Teams due to platform engagement challenges
with attendees. The School Board recognizes the importance of
involving members of the public in regular school board meetings
and is committed to conducting regular virtual meetings in a manner
that is most conducive for public comments.

School Board Highlights: Nov. 1
Recording | Agenda
District Highlights:
Employees recognized for heroic efforts
Elizabeth Wesley Youth Merit Incentive Award Recipients
Puyallup Kiwanis celebrates 100 years of service
Native American Heritage Month
Policies (First Reading):
Policy 1822 – Training and Professional Development for Board Members
Policy 5410 – Holidays
Reports:
Communities in Schools Annual Report
EP&O and Capital Levy Introduction
Curriculum and Instructional Materials Update
Human Resources Annual Report
Consideration of Suspending Policy 6600
Upcoming Meetings:
Nov. 5 at 9 a.m. virtually only via Zoom
Nov. 15 at 6 p.m. virtually only via Zoom
Link to BoardDocs to view meeting recordings, agendas, and minutes.

Puyallup School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race,
creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender
expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal
access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.
Non-Discrimination Statement
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